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SUMMARY OF THE NEWS OF
THE WHOLE WORLD.

A KANSAS

posses iil to i1m a triple
murderer.

Illoodlmutids I,ose Scent on Account of

Muddy Condition f tin- - Konds

ltolibrry Believed to Uv lUon Mo.

tlvo for Horrible Crime.

Although the sheriff, aided by the
police of Kansas City. Kim., hncl run
down every clew that might lead to

the apprehension of the unknown mur-

derer of Alonzo Van Itoyen. Margaret
Van Itoyen. his wife, and Miss Uusa
McMahon, a sister of Mrs. Van Royen,
who were slain on their farm (He

miles west of Kansas City, Mo., Thurs-
day, the slayer is still at law.

The bloodhound: whleh were planed
on the trail lost the scent a mile we.-- t

of Kansas City, Kan., owing to the
muddy condition of the roads. It

the murderer Is In hiding i:i

Kansas City, Kan., and a llmrouuji
search of the resorts in that city
being conducted by the authorities.

Followed by a posse of officers and
farmers, every one strongly armed, ti'.''
bloodhound Inllowi-- the trail assidu-
ously nil of Thursday night. Tin y

traced the suspect from the house in
which the two women lay murdered,
to a ravin'- - where Van lioyen'is hoi y
lay turned into tin- - road and came to-

ward Kansas City.
The police are convince,) the motive

of the murdcra was robhciy. 'Hi-- '

theft of $roo from a trunk in the In

and a diamond rin from tin- linger ;'

Mrs. Van lioyen apparently cor.:.rr
this.

j
pleads ix v.ix ron ;ii:l.

Whitney to Save Wcniun fro::?

I lie Penitentiary.
When Ilalph It. S. Whitney, a wci!

Jppcariiii; young man, came up for
sentence on a fnigN-- chai'Ke in New
York, Thursday his attorney surprised
the court by declaring that his client
belonged to a well known I'.oston fam-

ily and had once been private secretary
for President Taft.

Nevertheless Whitney was sentenced
to five years' imprisonment, and Grace
Maidhoff, who said she came from
California, was given three years for
the same crime. Both had confessed.
Whitney addressed the court for ae
hour on the girl's behalf In vain.

M. X. JOHNSON DEAD.

.North Dakota Senator Passes Away at
Fargo.

United States Senator Martin N.
Johnson, of North Dakota, died from
an attack of acute Brlght's disease at
his hotel in Fargo. N. D.. at 7:20
o'clock Thursday night. A week ago
he submitted to a second operation for
a nasal trouble and was thought to be
doing well. He had beer a sufferer
from the nasal disease for years and
had complained during the last few-days- ,

but reports were' reassuring. He
was suddenly attacked and died with-
out warning.

Enrtli Shocks in Sicily.
Several strong earthquake shocks

were felt In Sicily Thursday. They
were pronounced at Aclreale, on the
slope of Alt. Etna. The people, alarm-
ed by the first shocks, rushed out of
their houses and camped in t'.ie open
air. Ten houses fell in the outskirts
of Aclreale, but only one person was
killed.

Carman Wins $10,000.
Henry Farman has been awarded

.he gratid prize of $10,000 for the long-

est ilight at the aviation .meeting at
Blackpool, Eng. H covered 47 mile--

in his best attempt Friday. Ilou.jli I

won the second prize of $3,000 in this
contest. I'aulhan was third, receivinf-$1,400- .

The unfavorable weatin-- i

Thursday prevented, any lllghts.

Fatal Auto Accident.
Mrs. Frank IV Spear was instantly

killed a mile from Pickerel!, Neb.,
Thursday. An automobile, drlvi r. by
Frank li. Spi ur, her husband, struck a
culvert. Mr. Spuar bounced out of
the machine and landed on her head,
the fall breaking her neck.

Ten Killed in Mine.
Ten men are dead, two are Injured

ind one Is missing as a result of an ex-

plosion in mine No. 10 of the Kock
Island Coal Mining compnny ne".r
Hartsliorne, Okla., Thursday. Nine
bodies were recovered.

Kloux Clt; Live Stock Market.
Thursday's quotations on the Sioux

City live stock market follow: Choice
feeders, $ 4.50 'n 5.2 3. Top hogs, $7.45

I lain St opt the Street Cars.
In one hour at Pens.ieola, Flu.,

Thursday 4. JO Inches of rain fell,
to the weather bureau figures.

The downpour stopped street cor serv-
ice and the waterworks. Water rap
four Inches deep In many streets.

Mrs. Frank Harper was arrested at
Athens, O., Friday on a charge of
murdering lor husband, A railroad
telegraph lineman, who was killed
Tuesday while in bed.

KOTA COUNTY MiW

LATEST

TRAGEDY

SUDDEN CAI.Ii COMES.

Postmaster Dnrncs, of Washington.
Passes Away.

While silting playing pinocle with
his father-in-la- Jacob Freeh, at the
home of the latter and with the re
mark that he was "fee ling fine" scarce
ly off his Hps, Benjamin F. Barnes,
postmaster of Washington, I). C. and
who served as first executive clerk un-

der President McKlnley and later as
assistant secretary to President Kooso- -

velt, dropped dead Wednesday night
of heart failure. Although prompt
medical assistance was rendered, Mr.
Barnes died without regaining con
sciousness.

Mr. Barnes had been in particularly
good humor over the fact that he had
during the day been admitted to prac
tice before the supreme court of the
District of Columbia.

On at least two occasions Mr.
Barnes ccme prominently Into the
limelight. One was at the time he
was alleged to have played a part In
ejecting Mrs. .Minor Morris, a sister
of Representative Hull, of Iowa, from
the White House. The incident cre
ated .a sensation at the time. Presi
dent Roosevelt stood resolutely by Mr.
Barnes, and further emphasized his
friendship by appointing him, about
three and a half yea-- s ago, as post-
master. A storm of protest was raised
by Washingtonians against the ap
pointment. The principal objection
was that, he was not a local man, al-

though Mr. Barnes hid lived there for
about a quarter of a century.

Postmaster Barnes was born In
Yarmouth, X. S., lecimber 3. 1SGS.

PAX M 1. 1 Bi ll. CASE.

Xr.xt Move of Government Will l?c
Agaiie-- t Now "ttK World.

The net prosecution of ihe Panama
.ibel case instituted by the federal
government will be at New York City,
where the indictments were returned
igainst the New York World. When
Ihe oases wii; ho brought up is n

on nceour.t of the congestion
d' business in the courts. There is no
;uestion of removal of defendants in-

volved as there was at Indianapolis,
where the govciv.nn-o- was defeated
in its efforts to have the defendants
brought to Washington to answer the
charges.

There will be no further flops in the
charges.

There will be no further steps in the
Indianapolis removal proceedings for
the reason that no appeal lies.

Kadiejil Change Made.
The Xew York Tribune, founded by

Horace Greeley In 1S41, announced
with Its issue Wednesday morning that
two radical alterations had been made,
the price has been cut from 3 cents to
1 cent, while the familiar six-colu-

make-u- p has been changed "to seven
columns.

May He Munlor Cnso.
The body of an unidentified woman

about 30 years old was found in Sugar
creek, near Canton, O., Wednesday.
The coroner fs investigating whether

not she: was murdered. Appear-
ances indicate that the woman has
been dead about two weeks.

Traveling Man Found Demi.
The dead body of H. I... Reynolds,

of Clarinda, la., who trav'elcd for a
St. Joseph dry goods house, was found
in an alley at St. Joe, Mo., Wednesday.
There were bruises on h!s head and
Indications point to murder and rob-
bery.

Xcv Steel Plant.
The American Bridge company, a

.subsidiary of the steel corporation, an-

nounced Wednesday that II will begin
theconstruction of a plunt at Gary,
lnd., with an initial enpueily of 10,000
tons of structural steel monthly.

Consents to a Dissolution,
Lieut. Gov. James Duns Muir gave

his consent Wednesday to tho dissolu-
tion of the British Columbia govern-
ment and an announcement was made
.hat theleglslature would be called for
January 20.

Injuries Will Prove Fatal.
Hope of the recovery of Midship-

man Karl D. Wilson, quarterback of
the navy football teum. who was in-

jured in the Villa Xova game last Sat-
urday, was practically abandoned
Wednesday.

1'on lOlor Arrested.
Leon Lozlor, charged with being a

member of the, alleged Maybray gang
of swindlers, was arrested Wednesday
at Cattle Mountain, Xev. It is
charged that he operated in conjunc-
tion with Maybray in San Francisco.

Cruisers Kail for Xcw Orleans.
The armored cruisers Xortli Caro-

lina, New York and Montana, which
have been ordered to New Orleans, in-

cident to the lakes to the gulf deep
waterways convention, sailed for that
city Thursday.

Lightning Hits Oil TanLs.
Lightning which struck two X7.ono-aarr-

steel oil tanks near Bridgeport,
111., Wednesday has caused a loss es-

timated at $150,000. Several wooden
inks in the vicinity caught fire.

Figures May Roach Jt.'VJ.ynoo.

The aggregate of forged notes of
Furmlnghain, Mass., presented within
the last three days la $12j,000, but the
town officials say It may reach or ex-

ceed $325,000.

Gen. Di-.k- I.

Gen. Klwell Otis, ( lilted States
army, retired, died ut 1:1:0 Wednesday
morning at h..i ie in tho town of
Gales, Just ,.y '' 11 cheater, X. Y.
He hud l ee weeks.

LAItolt L U lis FKKItl'lIt

Execution of Educator Is Denounced
By A. F. of L.

.Resolutions fiercely denouncing the
murder of Francisco Ferrer, the Span-
ish revolutionist, who recently Vns
condemned by courtmartlal and shot
In Barcelona, referring to him ns a
"martyr." declaring that hts martyr
dom has given "the cause of liberty a
great impetus not only In Spain and In
European mor.archlal countries, but
everywhere that human aspiration for
freedom seeks attainment," were
adopted at Wednesday's session of th
executive council of the American Fed
eration of Labor In Washington, D. O.

"We in our own personal behalf, as
well ns In the name of America's work-
ers and the whole people," the resolu-
tions declare, "express our Intense In-

dignation, horror and Ftrongest pro-
test against the murder of Francisco
Ferrer by direction of the Spanish
government.

Taken in connection with the action
of the supreme court of the District of
Columbia In sentencing President
Gompers, Secretary Morrison and John
Mitchell, of the American Federation
of Labor, to servo terms in Jail for
contempt of court, the concluding par-
agraph of the resolution Is looked upon
here as significant.

It declares that "we take this occa-

sion of the military murder of a man
whose real offense was speaking, writ-
ing and teaching humanity to become
more wise, more free and more liber-
ty loving, to remind the people of our
country that the liberty of the citizen
p only .secure when trial by jury and
In open court for p.ny alleged offense
involving punishment Is guaranteed."

INDIANS NEAR STARVATION".

Chippewa Band in Montana Lives for
Weel.s on Herbs.

P.ocky Boy and his band of Chippe-
wa Indians, numbering about 150
braves. encamped near Blrdaeye,
Mont , probably will owe their rescue
from death by starvation to the promt-ncs- s

of Indian officials, who Wednes-
day took speedy means to relieve the
desperate plight of the red men. Some
concern " 'as felt by officials In Wash-
ington when n message came from the
Indian allotting agent at Glasgow,
Mont., telling of the condition of the
band, noted fur Its d:iiiiig. and sug-

gesting the extremes to which hunger
might diive them. As a result of or-

ders issued by the war department to
the commanding officer at Fort Harri-
son, Mont., ample supplies are being
rushed to the Indians, who for week.'
have subsisted on herbs.

'Rear Admiral to Retire.
Announcement was made at the

naval department Tuesday that Rear
Admiral Gottfried Blockllnger will be
transferred to the retired list on ac-

count of age on October 23, and that
Rear Admiral Thomas C. McLean will
be retired on October 25 for the same
cause.

New Trial Granted.
James D. Farmer, whose wife, Mary

Farmer, was electrocuted in Auburn
prison last March for the murder of
Mrs. Sarah Brcnnan. at Brownsville,
X. Y., and who was sentenced to
death for complicity in the same crime,
was granted a new trial Tuesday by
the court of appeals.

Ohio Auto J.uw is Fphold.
The Ohio supreme court in the case

of T. M. Drolesbauph vs. the state held
the state automobile law was constitu-
tional. Rrolesbaugh was arrested In
July, 1908, in Crawford county for
operating an automobile on the public
roads w ithout a license.

Draft a Xcw Law.
The use of the words "So help me

God" at the end of oaths may be pro-

hibited In the courts of the District of
Columbia if congress passes a law
which is now being drafted by the
commissioners of the District of Co.
lumbla.

In Danger of Lynching.
Phil Allen. Jr., vice president of the

First National bank at Mineral Point.
Wis., whleh, It is alleged, was wrecked
by him, was taken by a circuitous
route to Madison by a deputy marshal
for arraignment in the federal court.

Balcony Collapses,
A balcony at Rochester, N. Y.. on

which stood a party of women viewing
tin' Rochester day industrial and civic
parade Wednesday gave way. One
woman was killed and two other wom-
en sllithtly hurt.

Father Van lliilst Asphyxiated.
Rev. Adrian Van Hulst, aged (13

years, and one of the oldest priests In

the United States, was found dead in
his room at St. Ignatius' college Hi

Chicago of accidental asphyxiation.

Bomb Explosion In LIsIhiii.
A bomb exploded In front of the

Church of St. Loc.is in Lisbon Tuesday.
The windows la residences adjuceiif
were nl'iattered.

Will Kuow.i Shovnu:n Dead.
Martin J. Downs, a well known

showman, owner of Cole Bros.' circus,
died in Toronto, (int., Tuesday us thu
result of blood poisoning.

Two Women Killed.
Two women were killed outright

and another seriouuly hurt a Colum-
bus, Ga., Tuesday when a switch en-

gine ran Into and demolished a street
car.

Military Move Hinted.
A report was current In St. Peters-

burg Tuesday that orders had been
issued for Hie rn bllizution of the first
corps of Ho- Russian guard preliminary
to tho occupation of Finland.
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JUDGE JOHr' B. BARNES

Member of Nebraska Supreme Court
and Republican Candidate for

Judge John H. Barnes, of Norfolk,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Ne-
braska, and present nctlng chief jus-
tice of the court, has been selected
by the lepubllcun voters of the state
as one of the candidates of the re-
publican party for to the
place on the supreme bench which
he has so ably and honorably filled
tor the past term of six years.

Judge John B. Barnes Is a native
of Ohio a veteran of the Civil War
and a citizen of Nebraska since 1871,
when he located In Dixon county and
was admitted to the bar in I $73, en-

gaging in tho practice of law, to
which he has since given his entire
attention.

In 1875 Judge Barnes was elected
district attorney of the Sixth Judicial
district, was and served
until appointed judge of tho district
to fill a vacancy caused by the elec-
tion of Judge Valentine to Congress,
was for a full term and
later declined renominatlon to enter
upon the practice of his profession.
Judge Barnes was appointed Su-

preme Court Commissioner in Janu-
ary, 1902, serving as commissioner
until hU election as a member of
the court in 1903, since which date
his service as a member of the
court has been continuous. He la
now approaching the completion of
the six-yea- r term to which he was
elected in 1903, and holds the honor-
able position of acting chief Justice
of Nebraska in the absence of Judge
M. B. ReeHe.

Judge Barnes' splendid record as
lawyer and Jurist has gained for him
the confidence and approval of the
people of the slate. This la well evi-
denced by the general support given
Judge Barnes' candidacy for supreme
Judge at tho recent state-wid- e

primary flection.

regents of the StateFOR the republican party
has nominated three of the

prominent citizens of the state best
equipped to perform the duties that
fall to the board in charge of tho
state's moat important institution of
learning.

Charles S. Allen of Lincoln, Wil-
liam (J. VhItmore- of Valley and
Frank L. Haller of Omaha, the re-
publican candidates for regents, con-
stitute a trio of citizens who will
bring to the work they undertake al-

most ideal qualifications for Its per-
formance. Neither of these men
were or are candidates in tho sense
of personally seeking for the honor
conferred by membership on tho di-

recting board of the University. Each
is a candidate in response alone to
the insistent demands of many who
know well their exceptional fitness
for the duties involved and who have
closo at heart the best and broadest
Interests of tho University.

JUDGE JAC03 FAWCETT.

Member of Nebraska 3upreme Court
and Republican Candidate for

Judge Jacob Kawcett, of Omaha,
associate justice of the Supreme
Court of Nebraska, and Republican
candidate for is a native
of Wisconsin, a veteran of the Civil
War, and was admitted to the bar
at Galena, Illinois, In 1873. Judge
Fawcett was appointed county judge
of Jo Davles county, Illinois, by Gov-
ernor OgleBby, and was elected to
the office at the expiration of the
term for which he was appointed.
He resigned tho office the following
year and removed to Omaha and
was selected as one of the lecturers
In the College of Law in the Nebras-
ka State University. In 1895 Judge
Fawcett was elected a Judge of tho
district court of the Omaha district
and was In 1899, serving
eight years on the district bench of
Douglas county. He returned to the
practice of law In Omaha In the
spring of 1904, continuing" In prac-
tice until appointed supreme court
commissioner in October, 1907. Judge
Fawcett continued on tho supreme
court commission" until the adoption
of the constitutional amendment en-
larging the supreme court at tho last
general election, when ho was ap-
pointed a judge of the supreme court,
to servo until the general election of
this year. Ho Is now completing the
term of one year for which ho was
appointed.

judge Fawcett's long period of
service on tho bench, eight years as
judgo of the diKtrlct court of Doug-
las county, more than a year as a
Commissioner of the Supreme Court
and the past year as a member of
that court, has eminently fitted him
for tho distinguished servico of a
full term on the supreme) bench for
which he Is the nominee of tho Re-
publican party.

Messrs. Allen and Whitmore are
both completing a term of six years'
servico on tho Board of Regents, a
term of service which has redounded
to their persona! honor and credit In
the same full degree that s been
of exceptional value to the growth
and prosperity of the University.
Those who know best tho present
and future needs of the University
are the most Insistent that their ser-
vice bo not Interrupted, but be con-
tinued to the great and InsMng bene-
fit of the institution. In this lies the
highest praise, the highest of per-
sonal compliments.

Mr. Frank L. Haller, a leading
business man of thu state, a man of,
large experience, broad culture and
great executive ability, completes the
trio of candidates on the republican
ticket.

For fourteen years Mr, Haller has
been a member of the board of di-

rectors of tho Omaha public library
and Is at present the president of

JUDGE SAMUEL H. SEDGWiCK.

Former Chief Justice Nebraska Su-
preme Court and Republican

Candidate for Election.
Judge Samuel If. Sedgwick of York,

Neb., former chief justice of the Su-
preme Court of Nebraska and. republi
can candidate for election as judge ol
the supreme court, is a native of Illi-
nois, in which state he spent his youth
on the farm and in the district school,
graauating later from Wheaton col
lege. He studied law at the Michigan
State University and in a law office,
and was admitted to the bar at Green
Bay, Wis., In 1874, since which time
ho hus given his entire attention to
his profession.

Judge Sedgwick removed to York,
Neb., in 1878, and entered at once Into
active practice In which he was emi-
nently successful. Serving one term
as judge on the district bench, he was
later supreme court commissioner and
was subsequently elected a Justice of
the supreme coart at the general elec-
tion in 1901, serving as chief Justice
in the closing two years of his term.

At the close of his first terra Judge
Sedgwick was a candidate for renom-
inatlon, but was defeated in the pri-
maries by Judge M. B. Reese, who had
been denied a some
years previously, the republican voters
of the state seeming to desire to right
without delay the wrong done Judge
Reese at the previous period. In this
decision no one acquiesced more
cheerfully than Judge Sedgwick, al
though feeling that patient, faithful
work fairly entitled him to a second
term.

Since the expiration of his term,
Judgo Sedgwick has successfully con-
tinued the practise of law at York.
The splendid vote cast for him at the
recent primaries evidences the desire
of his fellow cltizeus of Nebraska to
return him to the supreme court, upon
which he rendered such distinguished
and meritorious service.

tho board. Mr. Haller is also presi-
dent of the Nebraska public librarv
commlsplon, a position which ha has
held since the resignation of Chan,
cellor Andrews from tho commission
In 190G. He is a member of the ex
ecutlve committee of tho Omahs
Commercial Club and a moving spirit
among the directors of tho National
Corn Association.,

A graduate of the Iowa State Uni-
versity, he has long taken a particu-
lar interest In the Agricultural Col-
lege of the Nebraska University and
will bring to the iloard of Regenti
a ripe experience in business affair
and a broad general knowledge thai
will be of the utmost value to tin
continued progress of tho University

Mr. Haller is of German descent
and has spoken the language from
childhood. In addition to unlversltj
training, he has broadened his edu
cation by extensive travel in thii
country and Europe.

THERE la one overwhelming reason why the Republican party can successfully appeal to all the
for Btipport at the ballot-bo- x for the candidates of tho Republican party. It is this The Repub-

lican party bus given tho state Responsible, Effective. Economical und Intelligent Government inevery department. Executive, legislative and Judicial, whenever entrusted with authority by the people
The record is before the people and it is a good record. You can trust tho Party which has proven true andresponsible in every test. On that record the party asks the support of the voters of Nebraska for itscandidates for the Supremo Court. Judges Barnes, Fuwcett and Sedgwick, all of whom have served ontho Supreme bench with ability, honor and fidelity to the interests of the people and asks also for theapproval of its candidates for Regents of tho University, Messrs. Chas.S. Allen, W. O. Whitmore and F LHaller, tho first two of whom have served with distinguished ability aud usefulness on the Board of Regents for nearly six years past, tho last named an able, prominent and Belt-mad- e business man of the statewho has long given much attention to tho University School of Agriculture. The candidates of the repub-
lican parly havo responded to every test of citizenship every test of officlul duty. The party they representas candidates in the coining election has proven true to tho people in every emergency. On thin broadfoundation of performance of duty well discharged, tho republican party asks for Its candidates the con-fiden-

and support of tho voters of Nebraska.
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LIVES OF 55 PERSONS

Reports from Over Wide Are
Show that Enormous Dam-

age Wat Done.

FISE IN HURRICANE'S WAKE.

Fifteen Killed at Hamburg, Tonn.,

and Shiloh Battlefield Sceno

of Iluin.

Iteporteil lirnil In Ponthern Ntonn.
Denainrli. Term
.Mulberry. Tenn
StniiMm III.-- . Tenn
I'liti-lair- Landing, Tenn.
Stanlerv hie. Tenn

ooilvlllr. Ala
Sent tslhiro. Ala
Wyrtli Grove, Ala
Slntiion. Tenn
N Ixim, Tenn
.Marniioluke, Ark
leiitervllle, tin
iru rsvllle, Ga

Total IK

With the list of reported dead total
ing llfty-ilv- with scores Injured, and
with t he property loss roachlug 1,000,- -

000 or more, the havoc, and destruc-
tion of the storm which swopt mtJdla
and west Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia
and portlon.4 of Arkansas and South
Carolina late Thurgday afternoon and
tho following night, grew hourly as re-

ports were received from remote
points.

The storm was probably tho worst
that has visited that section of the
South in yeats, being intense In Us de-

stroying fury and widespread In Its
area. Halves of counties were laid In
wnste and ruin. Towns were destroy-
ed and plantations were greatly dam-
aged. Apparently the storm broke over
middle and west Tennessee and pro-

ceeded in a southeasterly direction
across the State into Alabama and
Georgia, assuming tho proportions of
a West Indian hurricane.

Fifteen persons were killed at Ham-
burg, Tenn., where the National ceme-
tery of the battlefield of Shiloh U
situated, by the tornado that passed
Thursday night. The damage was
very heavy. Tho Iowa State monu-
ment was destroyed. The storm lev-
eled H:i.ni!iurg's ctorehouses and
dwellings and uprooted treee. The
hotel and u large store house at Pitts-hui- g

Landing, on the Tennessee Riv-
er, a few miles from Hamburg, were
destroyed. At least three persona
were killed, others were injured, and
several towns and villages demolish-
ed as the cyclonic Btorru swept through
Western Tennessee. Coming from tho
southeast, the wind tore frail struc-
tures into bits and moved more sub-
stantial buildings otT the foundations.
Trees were uprooted, vegetation was
razed, and numberless buildings were
unroofed.

Denmark, Madison County, was
practically demolished, the added hor-
ror of fire following in the w.ike of
the storm. Eighteen of the more mod-
ern buildings were torn off their foun-
dations and wrecked, while smaller
buildingB were demolished. Denmnrk
had a population of about 330 persons,
and was one of the oldest towns In
Tennessee. Of tho known fatalities
two occurred thore. Albert Barnes
and his Infant child were caught
among falling timbers of tholr hoaie
and crushed to death.

Near Mulberry, In Lincoln County,
Thomas Helm was killed and Homer
Ashby aud wife were Injured. Near
Wnrtrace a negro settlement was
blown away. Dyersburg, Covington,
Stanton, and Buford Station are other
towns reporting minor damage. Along.
tho Western and Atlantic Railway
from Atlanta there Is evldenco of
heavy damage by wind .and hail.

Unroofed houses, broken windows
and ruined trees and shrubbery constl-tur- o

tho extent of damage left in tho
wake of the wind arid hall storm
which swept over Atlanta, Ga., and
surrounding country. The loss Ib JS0,-00- 0

to 1100,000. Thirty-fiv- cattle and
several horses were killed at East
Lake, a suburb.

INEIAN BANDIT FOUND DEAD.

Willie Boy of Piute Tribe Ends Life
to Avoid Capture.

Willie Boy, the Piute Indian des
perado, for whom throe armed posses
have been searching the Sun Bernar
dino desert wr.s found dead Friday on
the summit of the Bullion Mountain,
where he had been making his final
stand. He had killed himself with
the last shot lu his rifle and had been
dead several days. Willie Boy inude
his stand on the mountain against the
pursuing posse of Sheriff Ralph's on
the afternoon of Oct. 6, after being re-

lentlessly pursued for ten days. On
Sept. 26, Wlllio Boy murdered Mike
Boniface, an aged Indian and fled with,
the latter's daughter. Four
daytt later the girl's dead body was
found. She had been beuten and final-
ly murdered when she became ex-

hausted. During the battle on Bul-

lion Mountain, Willie Boy forced the
posse to abandon the attack until re-

inforcements were secured.

Tu Kink la Storm n Dl.
News reached Miami, Fla ot the

sinking of the tugs Sybil and Sadie
at Bahia Honda during Monday's hur-
ricane and the loss of eleven members
of the crew of the Syblll, Including
Captain Parker.


